In practical situations, we observe the number of claims to an insurance portfolio but not the claim intensity. It is therefore of interest to try to solve the`ltering problem', that is to obtain the best estimate of the claim intensity on the basis of reported claims. In order to use the Kalman-Bucy lter, based on the Cox process incorporating a shot noise process as claim intensity, we need to approximate it by a Gaussian process. We demonstrate that if the primary event arrival rate of the shot noise process is reasonably large, we can then approximate the intensity, claim arrival and aggregate loss processes by a three-dimensional Gaussian process. We establish weak convergence results.
1. Introduction sn insurne modellingD the oisson proess hs een used s lim rrivl proE essF ixtensive disussion of the oisson proessD from oth pplied nd theoretil viewpointsD n e found in grm er @IWQHAD gox 8 vewis @IWTTAD f uhlmnn @IWUHAD ginlr @IWUSAD qerer @IWUWA nd wedhi @IWVPAF rowever there hs een signint volume of literture tht questions the suitility of the oisson proess in insurne modelling @el IWVQ nd ferd et alF IWVRAF prom prtil point of viewD there is no dout tht the insurne industry needs more suitle lim rrivl proess thn the oisson proess tht hs deterministi intensityF es n lterntive point proess to generte the lim rrivlsD we n employ the gox proess or douly stohsti oisson proess @gox IWSSY frtlett IWTQY right IWTUY erfozo IWUPY qrndell IWUTD IWWID IWWUY fr emud IWVIY gonsul IWVW nd vndo IWWRAF en importnt ook on gox proesses is the ook y fenning nd uorolev PHHPD where vrious limit theorems s well s pplitions in oth insurne nd nne re disussedF he gox proess provides us with the exiility to llow the intensity not only to depend on time ut lso to e stohsti proessF sn reent pper @hssios nd tng PHHQAD we demonstrted how the gox proess with shot noise intensity n e used in the priing of tstrophe reinsurne nd derivtivesF es the lim intensity funtion within the gox proess is not oservleD it implies tht it n only e oserved on the sis of n oserved proess of reported limsF husD we onsider the ltering prolem9 to otin the est estimte of the lim intensity on the sis of the oserved proess of reported lims or oserved idents @hssios nd tng IWWVAF e strt y dening the quntities of interestY these re the douly stohsti @with shotEnoise intensityA point proess of lim rrivls nd the ggregte loss proessF sn setion QD we prove wek onvergene result for the three dimensionl proess onsisting of the intensityD lim rrivl nd ggregte loss proessesF sn setion RD we otin the ulmnEfuy lter result whih is then used in setion S to prie reinsurne ontrtF e employ pieewise deterministi wrkov proessesD whose theory ws developed y hvis @IWVRAD to otin the originl moments of our proessesF he pieewise deterministi wrkov proesses theory is powerful mthemtil tool for exmining nonEdiusion modelsF por detilsD we refer the reder to hvis @IWVRAD hssios @IWVUAD hssios nd imrehts @IWVWAD tng @IWWVD PHHRAD olski et alF @IWWWA nd hssios nd tng @PHHQAF por similr results to the ones derived in this pper we refer the reder to qnedenko nd uolmogorov IWSRY nyder IWUSY uruglov IWUTY hvis IWUUY vipster nd hiryyev IWUUD IWUVY ehmed IWWV nd fenning nd uorolev PHHPF 2. The Cox process and the shot noise process he gox proess @or douly stohsti oisson proessA n e viewed s two step rndomistion proedureF e proess t is used to generte nother proess N t y ting s its intensityF ht isD N t is oisson proess onditionl on t whih itself is stohsti proess @if t is deterministi then N t is oisson proessAF wny lterntive denitions of douly stohsti oisson proess n e givenF e will oer the one dopted y fr emud @IWVIAF Denition 1. vet @; F; P A e proility spe with informtion struture given y F a fa t ; t P H; T gF vet N t e point proess dpted to pF vet t e nonE negtive proess dpted to p suh tht @PA yne of the proesses tht n e used to mesure the impt of primry events is the shot noise proess @gox 8 sshmD IWVHD IWVT nd ul uppelerg 8 wikoshD IWWSAF he shot noise proess is prtiulrly useful within the lim rrivl proess s it mesures the frequenyD mgnitude nd time period needed to determine the eet of primry eventsF es time pssesD the shot noise proess dereses s more nd more lims re settledF his derese ontinues until nother event ours whih will result in positive jump in the shot noise proessF herefore the shot noise proess n e used s the prmeter of douly stohsti oisson proess to mesure the numer of lims due to primry eventsD iFeF we will use it s lim intensity funtion to generte the gox proessF e will dopt the shot noise proess used y gox 8 sshm @IWVHAX @IPA he reson for the derivtion of the vrine of X t will eome pprent lter when we trnsform nd pproximte the gox nd shot noise proessesF fsed on smll D tht is the rte of primry event rrivlD hssios nd tng @PHHQA used the shot noise proess s n intensity funtion from tstrophi eventsF rowever if the rte of primry event rrivlD D is lrgeD it implies tht the primry events re not tstrophes nymoreF herefore we n onsider it s n intensity funtion to generte the numer of lims from ommon events with high frequenyD suh s r idents or idents from lrge olletive insurne portfolioD not tstrophi eventsF @PPA etting f @vA a v P in @PPA then Av P a P:
he genertor of the proess @X t ; N t ; C t ; t ; J t ; tA ting on funtion f @x; n; c; ; j; tA is given y A f @x; n; c; ; j; tA a glerlyD for f @x; n; c; ; j; tA to elong to the domin of the genertor AD it is essentil tht f @x; n; c; ; j; tA is dierentile wFrFtF x; c; ; t for ll x; n; c; ; j; t nd tht st will e interesting to exmine the ltering prolem9 for the gox proess with shot noise intensity when the rte of primry event rrivlD D is smllF st should e neessry for us to remove the linerity nd derive nonEliner lter to otin premiums for primry events with low frequenyD using numeril frmeworkF 5. Pricing of a reinsurance contract using the Kalman-Bucy lter e hve trnsformed nd pproximted t nd N t s norml vriles Z t nd W t from whih we hve otined the onditionl distriution of Z t D given fW s Y H s tgF xow let us derive the priing model for stopEloss reinsurne ontrt using norml vriles Z t nd W t F es mentioned erlierD s we hve ssumed tht 3 ID this pproh n e used for the priing of ommon events with high frequeny suh s r idents or idents from lrge olletive insurne portfolioF vet d i ; i a I; P; ¡ ¡ ¡ ; e the lim mountsD whih re ssumed to e independent nd identilly distriuted with distriution funtionF he turil stopEloss reinsurne premium t time t is @SQA ine we hve otinedC t ndÑ t whih re qussin pproximtions of C t nd N t D we will use these pproximtions @see @QVA nd @QWAAF herefore setC t a m I 
